
glafstcr - f etoskey
will Set $10,000 from state
funding sources to begin im-
proving accessibility to one
portion of its coastline.

At the start ofthis year,
the Department ofEnvi-
ronment, Great Lakes and
Energy announced lt would
be awarding a Erant to the
city to help finance feasi-
bility studies, community
engagement and planning
for improvements to Solanus
Mission Beach - toughlY
2,000 feet west ofthe main

rina. The main obiectives for
the proiect relate to acces-
sibility and environmental
quality.

I Ciry officials and staff
members began talking
about improvements to the
area more than a Year ago,
several months before the
current bout oferosion and
high water became a maior
issue in the region.

"'lhis grant is the habitat
grant, so certainly Protect-
ing ihe coastline (will be an
aspect ofthe project)," city
parks and recreation direc-
tor Kendall Klingelsmith
said atlhis wedk's city coun-
cil meeting, "We do have
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The St. Francis Solanus

lndian Mission church is

located along the Solanus

Mission Beach portion of
Peloskey's waterf ront.
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grant allows city

forward with

beach planning

section ofBayfront Park and
the Petoskey Municipal Ma- See PLAN NING ) A3
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Baird (andAssociates,
a Wisconsin engineer-
lns firm that has been
wJrking with PetoskeY)
as part ofthis, who
are doing a lot of work
with the coastUne.lhis
basicalty goes through
feaslbility, goes through
soil surveys, andthe
intent ofthis grant is to
come uP with a design
based on the feedback
we get. then we will
Jl*ety be ramrt<ing Pn 4.
resubmlssion for imPle-
mentation of the Plan."

The grant on the table
is called The Coastal
Healthy Habitat Waters
and Communities
grant, and is financed
through the Michigan
Coastal Management
Procram. Accordingto
infoimation included in
city agenda materials,
the program focuses on
"Drotecting coastal na-
tilve vegetation, wi ldlife,
water quality, erosion
control while imProving
connections to the coast
for oublic use and enloY-
me;t." Petoskey is slated
to receive $10,000 from
the Coastal Manage-
ment Program, which
would be matched with
$10,000 out ofthe city's
coffers,

Petoske/s citY council
signed off on the Srant
applicadon last June.

According to a
copy of the contact
between the city and
EGLE, a site inventory

cou.ld occur anY time
between now and the
end ofJune, followed
bv a community
ui gag"m"rrt p"riod
takingplace between
ADril and September.
Firal planning would
wrap up by the end
of the vear. Parts ot
the plinning process
will potentiallY be
managed bYPartners,
including Beckett and
Raeder, Tip of theMitL
Watershed Council,
Little Traverse BaY
Bands of odawa lndi-
ans, Top of Michigan
Tiails Council, Petos-
kev Resional Chamber
of bonirnerce and the
Disability Network of
Northem Michigan.

Early concePtual
olans included acces-
iibility ramps, a board-
walk and decking along
the shore, a modest
shelter with restfooms
and a drinking fountain,
benches and bike racks.

According to Past
News-Review stories,
the idea for such im-
Drovements grew out
of a cleanuP effort that
occurred last Year in
resoonse to the slght
neg.lect, overgrowth and
invasive plants issues
that had impacted
Solanus Mission Beach.
Ilre Solanus Park area
is the site ofthe tristor-
icst. Francis Solanus
lndlan Mission Church
building.


